Summary. Proloniged irradiation with continuous or intermittent far red prevents the germination of tomato and cucumber seeds. The inhibitorv efficiency of intermittent far red decreases with the lengthening of the interval between successive irradiations, and with the increase of temperature. If each far red irradiation is followed by red, germination is restored. Intermittent far red is less inhibitory than intermittent red-far red xvhen red is given immediately before each far red. This effect is more evident when the interval between stuccessive irradiation becomes longer.
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Evidence has beeni presented in previou-s reports tllat the active form (PFR) of phytochronie (P) is one of the factors controlling the dark germination of lettuce (3) and tomato (4) seeds. It lhas been demonstrated that the germination response to prolonged far red (FR) irradiation in lettuce (3) and tomato (4) , as 'well as the response to Sliort FR irradiation ;n toimato (4, 5) is phytochrome conltrolled. Exposure to intermittent FR radiation or to alterniate intermittent red (R) and FR radiatons wvere uised to demionstrate that the re.sponse to prolonged FR was actuallv a low energy-requiring. phytochro.nw controllled response (4) and not one dependinig oni the high energy reaction system (HER) as it hias been reported for other seeds (8) .
In this paper we present furtlher data oln the action of prolonged FR irrad'atioils oni the germination of tomato and cLucunmber s<eeds.
Methods and Materials
The seeds used in this researclh ere: tc mnato, 
